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Mr. Docglas and Topular Sover-
eignty.

.Not unexpectedly, tlic "Administra-
tion" through'its organ at iVadiington,

"the Constitution, is out upon Judge Doug-li- V

recent paper on popular sovereignty.
Tho author of the Constitution's article is

. undoubtedly Attorney General Black.

S.uch being the case, it may be set down

as a "legal decision." The President and

his Lecompton ' followers may a3 well,

however, give up a a "bad job" the idea

of. bolstering themselves up. Judge
Douglas' sky is clear the people are

"with him.
The. St." Louis Republican says : "The

reply in Harper's monthly, which appea-
red in the Constitution on ' Saturday, and

the .'authorship of which is ascribed to

Attorney General Black, says, probably,

on his aide of the question all that can bo

caid.. doubt any rejoinder that may

.bo made to it by the author of the essay,

will do. equal justice to its ability and ar
guments. We may remark that, howev-

er we may deal with the question in the

abstract, popular sovereignty is a practi
cat fact. The people of the Territories
feel that they have a right to exercise it

if we may judge of their feelings from

their acts; and, indeed, it would be

hard case, if it should be required that,

no matter how much opposed ninety-nin- e

hundredths of the people of a Territory
might be to the establishment of slavery

. unions them, it might, nevertheless, be

established, and no power could avert it,

so long as they remained in the Territo
rial condition. But the truth is, the ques
tion is no longer a living question it has

no vitality in it, and this the South ought

to see. Slavery will go into just such ter
?ritoryV is made congenial to it by clin

ate and production?. It cannot go into

Nebraska nor Dacotah, nor into divers
others of the Territories future States

which are being pushed upon us with
indecent haste and this the South and

the shareholding States ought to see and
admit.

"We do not propose to examine Judge
Black's essay as a whole. But we caimo
avoid saying, in passing, that, with al
his professions of intended fairness, i

does not deal fairly with one position o:

Judge Douglas. The latter had compar
. . ed the claims of citizens of the States

under the Federal Constitution, to those
of our fathers on Great Britain, as Colo

nists of that power. Judge Black's sta
tement ana reasoning are exnioitea m
the following extract from his essay:

He (Mr. Douglas) says that the
.States gave to the Federal Government
tho same powers which as colonies they
had been willing to concede to the British
Government, and kept those as colonies

Which they had claimed for themselves.
If he will read a common school history
of the Revolution, and then look at arti-
cle 1, section 8, of the Constitution, he
will find the two following facts fully es-

tablished; 1. That the Federal Govern-
ment has power id levy and collect taxes,
duties, imposts and excises, and 2. That
the colonies,' before the Revolution, ut-

terly refused to be taxed by Great Brit-
ain ; and so far f roni conceding the pow-
er, fought against it for seven long
years.'.

.."It is scarcely fair to deal thus ; with
Judge Douglas' position. "Have we, as
citizens of States, no voice in choosing
our federal rulers ? Have we 'taxation

. without representation?1 It was this that
our fathers, as colonists, protested against
They did not object to be taxed. What
they objected to was, that they were tax- -

ed without being represented that is,
taxed without having a voice in saying
what their taxes should be, and how le-

vied. Judge Black does not so represent
it, and in failing to do so misrepresents
his opponent. . We may add, that Judge

. Black's notions cannot be considered ac-

ceptable to the President, since he has
"never formally retracted that part of his

letter. to the Cincinnati Convention, in
which he declared, 'that the people of a
Territory, like those of a State, shall de- -

' cide for themselves whether slavery shall
or shall not exist within their limits.' "

Senator Tverson of. Georgia thus ex-

presses himself with regard to the free
lahorers of-th-

e North, the Mud-sill- s of
. society,, as Senator Hammond calls them:

V ."The proud and enviable condition of
the poor .white man in the South, compar-
ed to the. degraded white slave of the

: North, is .owing to the existence of Afri-
can slavery in the South. If the question
of emancipating the negroes were to-

day submitted to the people cf Georgia,
nine out of ten who own no slaves would
rote, in the negative. Slavery must be
maintained in the Union if possible out
of it if necessary peaceably if we may

forcibly if we must, llo was once an
. advocate of squatter sovereignty, but had

repented of and recanted the error. Sub- -

. sequent investigation had convinced him
thai the. true" theory, in relation to the
Territorial Government of the , Union is

'that it is' loth the p'ower and duty of Con-- -

press to pass laws for the . protection of

. slavery wherever it exists, or may exist
; upon the soil.!' ' '

.. V .' ..

"Oh, Democrats! as you love your
' country, do not let the young State of Ne- -

braskacome into the Union as opposed to
.the good old Democratic' cause .7io- -
I ition : Journal: the flitor cf chirh vas
beaten as a Rrpddican candidate for the
Legislature of - Ohio; lias published ail
abolition paver since in Nebraska, and to-da- y

privatuy advocates the moit vitro abo-

lition doctrine !

ror the AKorti;er.
Sept. 20tL, 1S39.

IIu. Editor:
It is truly disgusting to observe the low

and grovelling subterfuges to which the
would-b- e leaders of the Democratic party- -

resort, to make even a momentary im

pression upon the public mind, to. the dis-

paragement of the Republican party. I

say it is contemptible when it emanates

from the privates in that "Good old par-

ty," but when such men as Gov. Black

loops to wilful misconstruction, and .per

version of language, as was done by him

in his recent Estabrock speech in this

place, it fills every honest mind with the

most uncontrolable loathing.
Gov. Black made the assertion that the

Republican party was net in favor of pop

ular sovereignty, and quoted as his text
the second section of the platform framed

at Bellevue, which says :

21. That the citizens of tho Unite! States itin
erating to this Territory bring with them their inhc- -

. . ... . . ...a t a 1 a .!..! 7 .1rem rigui 10 legislates lor liiiar pruiwitvu ui!u ihi-far- e,

eubject only under tho constitution to the regu
lation of Uonre?3. inat me people 01 inia i cm-to- r

should to allowed to elect their own officers,
and regulate their own domestic institutions, tmd
that it is tho duty of tho Territorial Legislatura of
Nebraska in th exercise of its power to prohibit
slavery in this Territory.

The first sentence in this section is the
one that is most offensive to the Gov's
peculiar principles, because (as he says)
it recognizes the power of Congress to

interfere in the domestic regulations of

the Territories, contrary to the expressed
will of a majority of the citizens. 'With

all deference to Gov. Black's exalted opin-

ions, I would merely say that it is a wil-

ful and malicious perversion of the lan-

guage ; and is but in keeping with the
low-tone- d means invariably used by that
party, in order to gain any real or fan-

cied advantage from its opponents.
The sentence reads: "That the citizens

of the United States immigrating to thi
Territory, bring with them their inherent
riirht to legislate for their protection and
welfare, subject only under the Constitu
tion to the regulation of Congress," or,
in other words, "that the Territories are
subject to the regulations of Congress on-

ly so far as they are compatible with the
Constitution." And the next sentence in
the same section, goes much farther in
the doctrine of popular sovereignly than
the boasted democratic platform, for it

gives the right to the people of electing
their own officers vice the appointing of
them by the President from the ranks of
broken-dow- n political hacks who are
thrown these territorial bones in order to

keep them quiet.
It is a very significant fact that the

elucidators cf the "glorious eld cause,"
(?) invariably stop in their transports,
while reviewing the public weal accom-

plished through the labors cf their5 party,
at the inauguration cf James Buchanan,
and in claiming the doctrine of popular
sovereignty as the bulwark of their cause,
uniformly forget to bear aloft that bright
and shining act resulting from their con-cepti- on

of "popular sovereignty," yclept
Lccojnjiton ! And more of their ideas of

popular sovereignty might be seen in the
hint thrown out by the Hon. Governor
himself as a bribe, that in - the event of
Mr. Estabrcok's election, he would call an
extra session of the Legislature to take
the initiatory steps to the formation of a
State government otherwise no extra
session would be called, lhere it is.
There is the Democratic regulation of
your own affairs your own way. If you
will do . as Jim Buchanan wants you to,
you can come into the Union speedily;
but if you presume to think differently
from this great I Am, you will never get
in so long as we can prevent it.

And now one question to every honest
mind. Does it not look infinitisimally
small in any one occupying the position of
Gov. Black to stump the Territory for
such a man as Experience Estabrock ?

OBSERVER.

Contemplated Frauds.
For several days past it has been ru-

mored about among the Democracy, that
they had "got everything fixed at Fort
Kearney," and it is also understood that
other precincts in the same county have
likewise been "fixed." It is openly boast-
ed that Fort Kearney will give at least
two hundred majority for Estabrock, and
the inference is plainly to be drawn that
as much more will be furnished to order
as is required. Now, it is well known
that there are not 200 legitimate voters in
Hall county, and that any such Democratic
majority can only be obtained by the
grosses! frauds; and this fact is so fully
appreciated by the Democracy themselves,
that one of their leaders a few days since
declared he would shoot any Republican
who should venture to appear at Fort
Kearney for tho purpose cf watching their
proceedings ! This threat, which we have
from reliable authority, we have no doubt,-i-s

another phase of squatter sovereignty.
We also learn that an extensive system"

of similar frauds is contemplated at Da-ko- .a

; and it is now" understood that hun-

dreds of dischargrd 'governments team-
sters have been called in at tho different
outposts to aid in carrying out the prin-
ciples of Democracy. Now, we have a
word of advice to oifcr Gov. Black and all
other Democratic officials and leaders in
this Territory. ' Some of you are not
entirely free from-immoral stains, and
dare not arouse the lion cf Repub-
licanism in Nebraska by imitating the
conduct of your brethren at Delaware
Crossing and Oxford in Kansas, "

and at
Pembina, in Minnesota. The temporary
fruits of those 'disgraceful triumphs have
turned to ashes on your lips. So will it
be in Nebraska. ' You may succeed to-da- y,

but you will be hurled from
power by indignant'- - Freemen with 'loath-
ing and scorn. " We demand i as our right
a frtirrid honest expression of the.public
sentiments of this Territory, and we will
submit to Lotliing less. 0,n. Rtpvbliccn.

For the Advert i?cr.

Chronicles cf Jonathan.
CHAPTER II. .

1 And it came to pass, when tho time

drew near for the people to choose one

of their wise men to go to the Great San-

hedrim at Washington, that the children

of Jonathan living on the South cf the

River Platte;- - counselled among them-

selves, saying:
2 There is no

.
difference in the poli-

tics of all the tribes of Jonathan, that

will much affect U3 who live in Nebraska;
' 3 Let usvith one accord, in choosing

a 'man to" send' to the Great Sanhedrim

cast lots for tho candidate who lives on
this side of the River Platte ;

4 For all the men that have hereto-

fore been sent to the Sanhedrim have
been chosen from beyond the Platte ;

5 And they have gotten for them-

selves and for their City much gold and
silver, while our interests they 'have ne-

glected.
G And certain persons carried tidings

to Samuel, the Chief Ruler of the Prov-

ince, saying:
7 Lo ! in the county called Nemaha,

many Democrats are turned away from
the support of the Candadate who lives
in Omaha.

8 Then in Rama was there a voice
heard, lamentation, and weeping, and
great mourning, Officials weeping for
their offices and would not be comforted,
because they must loose them.

9 And Samuel was exceedingly sor-

rowful ; and he rent his garments, and
clothed himself in sackcloth, and cast
ashes upon his head, and sat in the dust.

10 And he wept, and as he wept thus
he communed with himself.

11 Must the Candidate of the Officials
be defeated ? Tell it not in Pittsburg ;

publish it not in the streets of Washing-
ton; lest the Republicans rejoice; lest
the Douglasites triumph !

12 Ye hills of Nebraska, let there be
no dew nor rain upon you, nor fields of
offering, for here Old Buck's official will
be rejected even Experience is vilely
cast aside, as though he had been sent
to Nebraska by Old Buck !

13. How are the mighty officials-fall- en!

They are all dispised by the peo
le !

11 I am distressed for thee, my friend
Buchanan. It was to thee we owed our
appointments; we were not responsible
to the people, and I have often boasted of
it to them.

15. Great hast been our love of office

surpassing the love of women.
1G Beheld, I will gird up my loins, and

go down to Brownville, and speak to th
people; even though ,thcy should say I
am stooping from my official dignity.

17 But I will not touch the points at
issue. I will not explain why Enperi
ence will serve their interests better than
Samuel. That would be hard to do it
would be useless.
'

. lSBut I will pervert the Republican
platform from what it was intended to

' : :mean. . . ;

19 I will extol Topular Sovereignty to
tho skies ; but I will not carry out that
doctrine ; for that would not bo following
in the footsteps of my master.

20 I will tell the people that if they
will choose. 'Experience for the Sanhe
drim, then they may regulate their own
affairs in their own way,' they may form
a State government before winter. .

21 For then l ean be appointed to the
Upper Room in the Sanhedrim in Wash
ington, and shall be arrayed in fine linen,
and rich apparel, and get much honor to
myself.

22 But if the people are perverse, and
stiff-necke- d, and cast their lots for Sam
uel, whose sur-nam- e is Daily, and do no1

send a majority of my friends to the leg-

islature, my chances for the Senate will
be slim, and the people shall not form a
State Constitution as long as I can pre
vent it.

23 I .will make the same old speech
that was spoken so often in the canvass
of '06, in the province of Pennsylvania.

24 I will extole the glorious Demo-

cratic party of Jefferson's time to the
skies; peradventure the foolish and the
simple will believe that James Buchan-

an and his diciples are men of ,ihc same
principles ! .

2-- 5 And as the Llood of all the proph-

ets from tho foundation of the world
from the blood of righteous Abel to the

blood of Zacharias who perished between
the alter and the temple, was required of
one generation of the Jews;
"20 So I will lay upon the shoulders of
the Republican party, which has been in
existence but five years, all the bad acts
that have been committed in this country
from the assembling of the Hartford Con-
vention, in 1S12, down- - to the proposition
to re-op- en the slave-trad- e in 1S59..- -

27 Yea, I will lay upon their shoulders
the acts of the Federal paty, even in the
time when- - Buchanan and - Cass were
members of it, and the.'acts of 'the Whig
party, and of the Abolition party, and cf
all other parties. .: : ,. .

25 And I will draw black pictures of

many righteous. actr, of different parties,
and lay these, .also" upon their shoulders,
and they shall bo responsible- - for them

29 But -- for the acts of the fools and
the fii we must not bo responsi-

ble, even though Buchanan does, listen to

their counsels. ,

30 And all men shall know that I, Sam-

uel, am Governor.

News Items.
Syracuse. Sept. 15.

The Stale Democratic Convention met

again this morning and nominated the

same ticket as that nominated by ex-May- or

Wood's party, with the exception of the

Clerk of the Court of Appeals. The
resolutions reported for the consideration

of the Convention
'

strongly affirm the

rights of American citizens, native and

adopted, all over the world, and the duty

of the Government to protect them, and

declare that Congress has not the power

to legislate slavery, into. the Territories,,

or to enact a slave code for the Territories,
or W prohibit the South 'from a just share

in the benefit of a Territory.'

Chicago, Sept. 16.

The principal object of interest at the

Fair yesterday and to-da- y, was the ex- -

1 TIT . , . A ' 1 . I 1
ana aters are attracting ub uuuimun
of immense crowds in attendance.

The number of visitors is estimated at

from 35 to 40,000. Yesterdays' receipts
were over $10,000.

The trot this afternoon over the Garden

City Course, between Flora Temple and

Princess, was won by the former in three
'

straight heats. Time 2:31, 2:30 and
?

2:261-2- . :

The most destructive fire that has oc-

curred in this city since 1837, took place
yerterday.

( The total loss will probably

not be less than $500,000, while the in-

surance will not exceed $250,000, the

greater part of which is in New York,
Providence, Hartford and Springfield

Companies.
A large number cf the buildings de-

stroyed were dwelling houses of but little

value. The origin of the fire has not

been ascertained..' Two firemen 'were
slightly injured by the falling 'walls..

The people of Denver City and Auroria

have given large majorities against the

Constitution 'for .' the proposed State of

Jefferson. It is probable that it has been

rejected. :

A man by the name of Vanover, said

to be from Jefferson City, was hung by a

mob for offences alleged against him.

Washington, Sept. 15.

The recent convention between Great
Britain and Guatamala, defining , the
boundaries of the Balize, does not threaten
a disturbance of our peaceful relations
with England, nor embarrass the settle-

ment of our Central American'difficulties.
Lieut. General Scott arrived here, this

morning, and in the course of . the! day
called on the President and ether officers

of the Government. He came on business
relative to the Sap Juan r Island dispute.
The present indications are, that he will

be ordered thither, the condition of affairs
in that quarter being considered such as
to require the services of a man of his.

well known character for prudence in all
his official movements, to prevent a possi-

ble collision between the United States
and the British forces, pending the settle
ment of the question 'by, the two' Govern
merits as the North-eas- t boundary. .

September 13.

The State Department has received in
formation from our Minister at Berlin,
that Christian Ernst, an American natural
ized citizen, who hud been compelled by

force to enter the Hanoverian army' has,

upon the remonstrance .of our Govern

ment, been discharged from the service

ClIATAUQUA, N. Y.,Scpt. 15.
' The frost of last night has done its work

thoroughly in this vicinity. Potatoes and

all the vines are cut to the ground. The
degree of cold was so great as to form a

hard frost on the crround. " Snow and hail
r

also fell during the day..

Portland, Me., Sept. 13

The city government has made special
arrangements to honor the arrival of the
steamship Great .Eastern. The pro-

gramme includes a public dinner, a grand
ball and military display, with other mani-

festations of rejoicings.
An election Was held in this State

yesterday for Governor and members of
the Legislature. The returns thus far
received indicate the re-electi- on of Lat.
M. Morrill, Republican, for Governor,
and an increased supremacy in the State.

: September 14.
Returns fromi'eighty additional . towns,

indicate that Gov.-'Morrill'- s majority will
reach over 10,000. The . Republicans
have elected 30 of the 31 Senators,, and
nearly three-fourt- hs of the Representa-
tives.;,1 : -

At Jones'. Wood, near Netr York City,
a large concourse of people assembled on
Wednesday, to see Signor Charini walk a
tight rope .150 feet long and elevated- 59
feet. from the ;ground.. lie did it safely,
though the Tribune says he seemed glad.

to finish the performance, and trembled

violently when it was. ever.' The New

York Herald noticed that towards the'.cnd

of his journey the cable. shook a, little, and
Signor Charini Hilled out lustily . and . in
very plain; English to ,lhold; those 'guy
ropes firmer,' which created amusement."

: ' : ', i.:BALTatOHr, SepL 11. :
,

The Vice - President 5f 'the late - town
meeting 'tb-oa-y, purstianr'to:'the resolu.
tions

"

selected 'a Central.. Committee : to...... L ; .. .. .. .i - . i

make nominations,, composed, of men cf
sterling character, 'including merchants
and tradesmen. No doubt a? strong ticket
will " be ' presented. Rowdies' an club
leaders have nearly all disappeared from
their accustomed gathering places. The
city is perfect quiet.

The Cholera In Europe.
A loner from the Grand Duchy cf

Meckenturg, in the English papers,

states that the cholera has broken out with

great violence in seme towns and villages

cf that Duchy, and that many of the per-

sons' attacked, have died after only four
and" five hours suffering. In some of the

i villages the harvest operations have been

suspended for want of hands, sixty and

seventy persons having been taken ill at
the same time. The disease breaks out

first in. one place, and , then in another,
sparing for a time4 intermediate village,
and thenTurnlng back on them with' in-

creased violence. The ports of Rostock

and Warnemunde,' have not escaped 'the
malady, which was taken there, it is sup-

posed, by a vessel from St. Petersburg.
The cholera continues to rage at, .Ham

burg, carryfng off from sixty to seventy

Very Late from tlie Mines.
1 From the Leavenworth Herald of the

13th, we have the following from the
mines :

The Express arrived at Armor's Sta-

tion, five miles from Atchison, last night,
having been eight days on the route.
There being no passengers, the coach did

not come into the city.
C. IL McLaughlin, Esq., the messen-

ger, came down on the Hesperian yester-
day,- bringing about 600 letters, and
SS.S60 m gold. He states that most of
those who joined , in the stampede, to the
head' waters of the South Platte, the
Colorado, and to a place called the Park,
are returning to the old diggings. They
found some gold, but as the Indians were
troublesome several- - men having been
killed and as the season was so far ad-

vanced, they could not do much until spring.
The diggings in the mountains are pay-

ing well. All who are at work are mak-

ing good wages, while those who have
sluices are making money rapidly. He
saw from Henderson's' lead," in the Greg-
ory diggings, $1 2D washed out' in one 'day.

The weather was wet and quite cool.
Snow lo the depth of two inches, fell
about one hundred and fifty miles this
side of Denver, a week ngo Sunday.

We received a copy of the Rocky .unm
tain JYeic.?.. It contains no mining intel
ligence of interest. Mr. McLaughlin
reports that there is plenty of gold in the
mountains, but that it requires labor anc:

capital to secure it. He savs there wu
not many miners remain ia the mountains
during the winter. Some intend coming
to Denver City, some to Golden City, and
some to the States, with a view of return
imr in the Spring.

llo states, further, that one firm at
Denver has on hand two hundred ounces
of gold, which will be forwarded by the
next express. - - - '

Bring it to a Head ?
"Now, if the opposition to the Democ

ratic party,7, either. North -- or Soaih, are-sincer-e

in their professions, they are
compelled at the next session of Congress
to bring forward a law to carry out their
doctrines in the' Territories. If &
Seward be an honest man, he must bring
a bill to abolish slavery "and repeal the
slave code of New Mexico. "

If the Southern Opposition members
elected' in Kentucky or other Southern
States, be honest men when they assert
that it is the 'duty of Congress to protect
slavery in the Territories against the
wishes of the people, then they are bound
to make laws to establish and maintain
slavery in Kansas in opposition to the
wishes of the people. Hence I say the
nuestion of intervention or of non-int- er

ventian- - of Congress with the domestic
concerns of the Territories can be no
longer pofctjuined. Thaf "issue . rau'st be
met. lather , the doctrine of non-int- er

vention and popular sovereignty must be
acquiesced in,! and .carried out in good
faith, or else Congress must interfere for
or against slavery in opposition to the
wishes of the people in each locality."

The above is an extract from Judge
Douglas' speech in Cincinnati.

; Now New Mexico, by its Legislature
has passed laws establishing or protecting
shivery. Kansas has passed laws directly
to the contrary. Now let us see the ul
traists of the North and South occupy-

ing the same ground precisely, so far as
the principle is involved show their
faith!

What A Pity.
The Chicago Tribune has a loner article

headed "Douglas vs. Douglas," the burden
of which is to show that Douglas has
abandoned all his former principles, and
stands just pear, enough Republican
grounds to' not be trusted. ' The-- Cleve
landJltrclJ has one also: to show that all
Douglas Momsrs end savings are the sami
olJ story and that he virtually' advocates
the nr of the Eiave trade. The
Cleveland Leader has one, to show that
Douglas is totally deserted by every body,
anu quotes a paper down south which ad-

vocates its editor's father for. President.
The Missouri Statesman, also Opposi

tion, has one, lo show that "everybody
like focls are knuckling to Douglas.
The New York Tribune says, his Harper
article is no new thing, but is all contain-
ed in his speeches repeated over and over
again. 1 he Louisville Journcd says, this
new position in the Harpers will settle the
question against him in the south.

Gentleman, ycu had better call a Con
vention and take a vote, which way you
shalb all go, and tlien you can acrree; or
just confirte yourselres. to'the fine thinon
which vou do now all ngree, viz : that the
people m Kansas, Nebraska", cr Uuh, are

capabl'4..pf making laws" forfhem.
selves 'as thesa. at ViashiazLai axJ.t ataake
laws for them.1 'Yea all agree' that some'
men from Maine,- - seme -- from FloriJa,-Te'xa- s

and Oregcnare just the ones to"

meet at Washington and make laws for
the. new Staid of Jefferson. Having no
interest in these laws there is a first rale
chance for impartiality you seel

"IIuw pleasant 'lis to see

: ;The Little piant is giving all the ene-
mies of Popular Sovereignty much dis-- ,
tress.; ; What;a .pity! Cleveland Plain-- '
dealer. ' '. .

The weather io very pleujm?.

AM. Kni 7f icrs ytTnir --
,

,in rt:n J "f H.i ntiC3, jre rc.jt'.Pste 1 t
a l " 'i ' ' " ii Ifj 1U Dili- -

url.iT.iXt. llS.Tt.AJ A I S'. nil Iloitzl Afth Triton in giI standi
ir- - arc rcni'Cftrd inert at tLetante time ainl place.
'LrvnvUle, Sept. 21, 13- - Jll--2t

County School Examiner?.
The J'v.nrJ ( I' ! Eiatuircrs fur Kemar.n

county will meet f r t:ic examination f School
Teacher.',attbcbour ( f 10 oM--l,A- . x, on tho last
SaturJay of ' bqtcuibcr, at tho School ILiue in
lirownville.

T. TT. TIPTON.
Ey crucr of the LVird.

Sept. 7th, 1S59.

Mr. Daily's Appointments South or
f the Platte.

Mr. Daily has made the following ap-

pointments South cf the Platte. Gen.

Estaiikook will accompany him :

Plattsmouth, Tuesday, September 20.
Rock Bluff", Wednesday,
Nebraska City, Thursday,
Iirownville, Saturday,
Falls City, Morula',
Salem," Tuesday,
Pawnee City, Wednesday,
Beatrice, Thursday,
Austin1, Friday,
Tecumseh, Saturday, October

ReJtaions.

21.
.-
-

27.
2S.
20.
30.

Hev. A. S. I!iIIing;ly ?i!l prrach in Nciaiha City,
on Friday the 30th inst:, at o'clock, r. u.

Rev. J. O. White, of. the Christian Church, will
csmmenco a pro tract il meeting on next fcfaturdjy
evenin at the schoc 1 house, in this city.

C A NDID A T ES-- .

1.

JAnnouucint: candidates, $5 in a dvance. Ia no in-
stance will tais rule be ilepnrtcl from.43$

TERRITORIAL CANDIDATES.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Delcsnte to Conrtres.

EXPERIENCE ESTABROOK.
. Of Douglas County.
For Territorial Auditor,

ROBERT C. JORDAN,
- Of Douglas County.

For TerritorW Treasurer,
WILLIAM W. WY'MAN,

.Of Duvglas County. 'i
For School Commissioner, - - .

William iv harv ly;
. Of Otoz County. , ,,

''' For 'I?erritorial Librarian,
i ALONZO D. LUCE,

r. Of Douglas county. ,

ncrirBJLiciV ticket.
For Pclrate to Conprps?,

SAMlTEIi G. DAILY",
Of Nemaha County.

F-- r Territorial Auditor,
11. V. DK PUY,
Of Dodge County.

For Territorial Treasurer,
JAiVES: SWEET,

- Of Otoe County. ...
' For Kcliool Comniissioner,

JOHN H. KELLUM,
- Of Dougla-s- County.

For Territorial Iiibranan,
O. F. DAVIS, , :

, Of Douglas County.

DIsTIUCT ATTORXE1V '

TfWp arc anflioriei to announce the namjof U.
C. Johnson, of nri.wnvillp, as a rnrMMate fvrUistrict
Attorney for tlic Se Jii'Iioial 1'istrict.

jLWc are ar.tL 'ri-r- t.) aiiiunime t?ic v.amo f W.
Ii. IJoydstcn.rf "crr:i-1- -i CH:, as a ciiiriJ.ite f..rtlu
oScc t'f District Attorney in t!ic SocoikI Jutlici;! Pistrict

V.'e are anthorirei to sainrt'e the n.nne of Allen
A. BradforO, lit Sfil.rK t"iy, a. a canli!atc Ur
the oRlcc ui Uistrici Attorney in the 'M Juiliciai. District,
Nebraska Tertiary. - v

'' ' "' " J 'v ' ': SHERIFF. '.
J3,n"e arc autlioi to annonncc the mine of 'Wni-F- .

Wilson f I., lolon as a Candidate tor the ttJice or
Sheriit'of Nemaha County.

iTy" We are authorized to nnnounce the name of
J. v .'Coleman as a candidate for Sheriff of Ncuiulia
County.
Sj3? are anthorire 1 1 annoi:nce the naiije of John

II. ilorxison as a candidate for the office oX SUeriffwf
Nenjaha &ui.ty.

"UWo' are auUiorfzcl to anno'incc the name of Orin
Khodea as a candidate for theutllce if Stieriil'of Nenia-- i.

a couuty.
r Hj3- - Wo ire a'j'fiorizf-- to annoTinco the mmn of
Samuel Cllan 8i a caiididate fur the of!ke of Sher-i- :l

of Ncinalia Coii::!y.
PKOTIATE JL'iKjE.

yWe are aafh. rizod o announce thenaine of Geo.
W. Bratton as a candidate ftr the ofiice of Probate
Jndreof Nemaha

nj""0 fre atitLeriC'l t. announce the naniofC.
W. Wheeler ha a t itml date lor the cHlce of Probate
J;i(1?e Of Nennha rriity.

CrIt. J. Whitney is a candidate for to
the tlicc of Prel ate Jud--- o of N'MnaJia citurty. Tharik-fulX- or

iat hoii irj he trut-t- s ti.s uld frici'ds will still
remember hint at the ballot box. t

ITjTWb are iuUu rii-.e- to anncuricQ the nam t Sey-
mour Belden as a ean!nlate for the ortKe or Probate
Judt;e of cmahi count jr.
To the. Votti t of Kt.nt&a CoHity :

Citizens 1 ofiVr myself as a candidate for iTi; office
of Probate Jr.(' ;e of Nemaha Comity at the ensuing elec-
tion, and say that having had many years experiences as
clerk of court, It.ir.p: probate business, I r:in if elcctel,
discbarce the duties of the same correct:? aci to your
satisfaction . JESSE JOHN.

TKEASCBSE.
53"AVc are anth rie'l to announce the name of A, S.

Holladay as a candidate for tlie office of Treasurer of
Nemaha ouaty.

ljTWc are authorized to announce the name of JacobStrickler as a candidate the oface of Treasurer of
Nemttha county.

Z3" V'p are authorized to announce the name of Tin.
fus T. Rainy a.s a candidate for to tae
otUco of Treaurcr if Nemaha County..

COC.NTV COMMUSION'EK.

tr".Vc are authorized to announce the name tX D. f!
Sander3 a a riirlida'e Xur to the othro of
CnTmty Co:nmiirioncr for the first District, Nemaha
County. ,

REPRESENTATIVE. .

rJr John F.rilaker is af.candi late for the ar.co i
of representative in the next Leislatu e of Nthrafia !

tor Aetnasj t .unty : made bo Lt a orccinot mrmin" t.t
lis leiiow citizens.

n; in (.'ikI

I

!Tr"V."c are authorized to amnuncc then mio nf r Ti
Eewett as a candidate for Tiepresentative Xroirf Ne-
maha County In the Territorial Legislature.

tjtVeare authi.rizc! to artnotmcr? the name cf JesseRoel a acandidi,.t(Mo to the otiice of Upd- -
from Nemafca County iu th Terrfcorial

iX'rjisiaiure. . , .

SlWe arc aarhorizod lo iir.ai.r.noe ll-.- mmm nt rr
Crow as a candidate for the tflico or Aeoresentativ!
in the next Ccaen! of the Te rritory.- -

Hl"VVe arc authorized to aauo'utit-- tf. iumi ,.r T
W. W. Keelins: a.s a candidate for P.epresentatiTo
Xrom Nemaha cuiit.ty in the:iext Territorini i.riiarnr.

!CrW,irc aufrioril to an'r-roinc- e '; name of WmIloblitzell as a ca.Ldatc Hz the fctd.e of Ilecurter oX
DeoddcX.NcLiaba cuirnA-- . r, , -

IK? We4re a'rth,,ri.:ci fhe- rArr. itr
Ti, fver Iv, re eiecUy; to l'C oftiveoX Register

covntv ctr'ss.
iTjro alt whirii mar concprn s T" xxr T).ir ,i

Ul.,, t.v sI.(.it.i'i.,, O.IisPiUed tobf-jon-ic a f.- -
thecthceof Cvunty CIcjkof Nemaha c.m.tv

!T'I We are authorized to

1.

jMiompsoa as a candidate for the otiljc of County Clerk.
CO.SiTADLE.

IirrWe are auth.rivr ,,.....
Joatiua Uogersas a candidate for the otiice of rwta- -o,c in liro'.vuiiie precinct. ....

. MtriirEers a a r.tnu&tto Ur tl.e vttlc cf Justice t.f
trie i e.uc ia tho Lrownvjlle Pro-ii- u t

MAirT ' street. 1
'

(Orer Sciglo i GreeiiLanm'a Clothiag Store,)

, Erovnville.-- N T. -

The vroM ietoi wouM "reuictfull v uif.rm tK t.K- -
c that he' has 4iencd un and cstatili:.i.l ft.r ih

6.

freshment of tho inner inan.at the above mentioned
pla?, where all can be acrommodated with the b.tr ,Vinesan I Liuuots. and cm ...v tha R('i.,r.Jiinr' ;,

uonco wf th,'4 V:stjuali'ty of feeirs. A first chkss

I'helan's Tatent Combinntif.n Cushions, with nil the
uiiijerta iiuprovcmcnts, U r.!.--r on the premises for
the cnj..yii.. iit of all who in this ntb.M'iiiu-ly

ami j;tnie. EVAN WOltTlliNi; .'

Statement :oh!Lr tb t, -

er.tiKj vuiic va:i,y ?

-- LIS;
KcalErtato
Coin on hand in v.inli
Hills of ether g .l L;ii,k.
Hank Stock ou;it 'Hi!l3 Keccivabl?.
Avuut due fr m an .l oiVr- -
IaciuOliUi.1 Jr. 3

Circnlft ! un, avo j n t
Capital tock, account-- . .. .
lYufitnnJ accvur.t- -

fiillj Faynllc
Duo Depodtcrs

Csj i;tarv

JUli il. MA.Y0.Y,

Cfico Au.!it Oiiiry'.j
hereby certify th'. nl,ve fr".

farriial.el luo and en in th

,.

. '.'-- -i
i . -.'

1

i r,
I is s

'e s i,.

;

i

)

n- -

irrl'..

K. C. Jt;;i w i' lrOaiii'aa,Scj.LH,T;;.a.

h u&M tii i Mi h
. G. S. . K.YL'Pf;

Tnfcm3 the julY.s that l:i h n.'.w ,

all tho necessary npf ratas su.-- ,M j,'. '
screws for moTin, rai-xin-

i ilf'3''
every doscrir'tion. T:t..ut. inTirr t. iT."
His facilities arc unci', ii U.i."lii..tv.l i ':'
failtosati-sfactkii- .

' ' ' ,c

Carpenter and Builfe
In wlikh b'isinoa Lo triwt,: L:,

quaTfu-atior- s are sucL ij to f, r i v V !

Set. t. 221, is:o.

STOLElC
Yrrn tlio TOlwritei-- , Jiin-- r thrr-- milj

Pawnee. City, Septcni.r 1 lit. l;., a,!ir ."
imir", lonnci n ami a halt hainl Jib-!i- ,

,. ;
in the slutpe i f a curry-coir;!- ., t n th,,", f J

white hair.,' i n th nar i.lj, no g.h rna-- l.
""

A lil.cralrewiir.I ivi.'J ., j,.; ! f ,r the'r--;- -. '
tnare, cr ir.U rmaiioii that I tUU1 ,rel

'

: AdMriv, I,. 07;;t t
riea-sHir-

t Vall. j, l'aweco Co!, ' '
PeptcmT)er,22.1,lSj'J. . V'lf

Prob:ito Njtieu
NOTICE is hereby iven to ail M.,,Si j

that Kh.shII IVery has ;;it,--l
u

rrni.-- r t tn Ksfato of V. Ziu C.im. r,
Nemaha county, Nebraska Tcrrilorv. J'.,-in- g

claiiiis against saiJ lr.-- : tc ar h.-- ,v

i ndent them to the 1'r.bnte .la !", i .'.!?

at 1 Town vill'', Tefor3 the r'ion of 1 1 !' : j .

t..bor lSj'J, or they will fwavcrLeL.tirt' j
tion. . j

n.J. TVIIlTNEV,lVti',.:v .

Sept. 20.1, 185U. Bj;
"

NOTICE- - ""'j

I hereby caution all in.i.-r.re.- t I

firm of Green, Spriklo it Co.. ;!'.;.:s.S:irin,'.:r'!:
A Green, piiust j a vin in d .;... n..;, , f !..

aciNxmtd aeeruir.-t.- 5.ti I Krt evc;.i .' n 1

as my htks anl par er. iver ru'. v'..;'.'j v rj" t
from my ufTice ahoii? a jenr;it.v. a yt I h

not nr.ii caunct gl uoy ! x ft t!.c

of the collections. ' .
irvisr::::

September 221, ..

LIGHT LlI'IMi
NEWS PAP K IIS

Ay i)

Of every description, for salj.1

SCIIIITZ ic DKl'SERS

LITERARY )EP)
South-cas- t corner Main ar.J Stt,::

ISrowEiillic, TV. T.
Sep, 22J, 159. , .

ELECTION NOTICI
, 'Tc'rriirry , Nrbraa )

: , Ccuufj of Ncniah c, ) " "

Ni tice hereby vrirt-- tTi.'.'. ti-T- j t."! h:i'
tion hcl Lat tl:j FiH'era4 IVeitat. iu c;ii
Tuc.-rln- y the llth of O.-t- rr n":.t,l-rt'ieyr-:

electing 4 rarialcrs t the Ib.n - "f !I-- Lr r'; j

of the Territ' rial Aij--mb-
!y .f NuLra-ta- , jr i .

bate lniity JtiJio : 1 C.-uni- r..rH!N.'ivr
1st L'om!.ti.si,;ncr's District ir s:i"l Comv: i" j

1 Register cf lecd-- : 1 nrty Tre r J

lector; I County ('l.-rk- : 1 C'nr.v j

2 Justice of the 1'cace, au.1 .2 L.'.:.

Ia Teslimony '.VIhtc- - f. I kjr? A

t ')i county At. my olfco in i!r nv -

" 27th .lav of An-- ij', yh. !

KItASTUS K. r.vKKfcti. 'Vic'j(

Brownville Hotel S::i
TIIKRJ-- J a fobs yrr, nrrrl w' "

of RrowriTiUa II,t(.-- l S:rip. The r '
afo hereby notified ihat uclc5.s it bL re-
payment, within gi.ily ti.iys fn in. '.!.. ''i;c
Mcrhcrfon, Tru.stca, 2'rownvUI , 1

iil be f'recr barr-- J.

It. W. FURNAS, Tre?: r.-T- C

. O. . Las'. fr
Erownvil'e, Serf.. 1st, 'L-'- .

Stray Cattle.
Str.ireI frora tho fubsvnW at V';- -

maha Co., N. T., on or a:..t t!i lt ' J'

a yoke of Work Oxen. Yv'ent o,f wi ll v

ox blui.--h coor : nciirnj re'l ifi " m"r''
f&c. They nre a fno la-.- e Iik.-i- T :;:

For their ret am or ariy inf. .nn.-i'io- tb

IScir r:ovcry, literal rcwiri T.ii: So w' ;
' II H.

" Sept! let, ' nVt:'

Administrator's
111

NOTICE t hfnby t'rtt hr'.i
onlerof the l'robaf e t'nrt ;t . i " ,:r'-

jrrinted on the iMth day of S-- ff v i

ur.ilersincil will rlrcr nt pc"-li-
c

..--a' '' '.
biJ-ler- , on Satur-Ia- tho 22.1 d.iv of V '' ;

' t
'

loO.betwuu (he !;.. fi f !) oVIuck,
Svttic of fan, at tho .!;, r f the cii ;

AVhifmyin RronnriUf, NcjC!hC"aarj.- -

fulluwir, J.JA-ribc- .'an I, .;: t ,
of section cumber 15, in tonl.ir- 5"''.'
or rr.r.o number 15. ea.-- of the i'l l'r;!' '. J
dian in Nebraska cl county hi Net!

of the Estate of the late V.'iiliinf; '. s

O. IJ. IIRWETT, A

Urownville, S.jt. I5th, I;3.

Lost !

Between Brwrii!, an-- r th .'ir-- i

wanls a t!in.'e.f r'jau' en iti np 11 '

will confer a t.vcr by leirs it at :te e.

.
- .

Probate otioan.i
NirTICB n.f ii jrlvcn f j ''V'.",'.".

ed that Carter h-- s 1Avery in r,; ." r. ... .... m

v

Hi-:

.......

j,

a

i r. ine estate of i;ui;rj tierM, late i
Xrbmka Terrif-.rj- . T?ri, haiic - '
estate are hert-r- n tiUcl ti-Pce.- "t t':Pi;";.. t

Jwfie of sai't ciiua'y, at HriM-- ' ?,u,ns )

12?h lay of s.-j.t- f ml-o- r !V', r they :i "j

-'larfedc-TTf- -; ,ni.-:i;- l the s.:: 1 Awry I

aiil ri.c 1 iK t i tie TX'rs t al proi 'r!- - ' , i j
sji'l est.it v- i"::W i"tt t iti-f- y .l.' ''"! . j

IfciuTtRn ff'at j.riv.if? .!c ".w ut .o ;.: j
'IStli Jay f Scpteuil-c- : :

i. ........ n.J. wnrTN'rVi. rr "
BrownviUe, Aniii Si:li i 5 , (

Farm for Kent arid IW j

Ihe winter. The firm i? !:. 7--
' j

south l?rowtiTille lrt,n''rj;'8 i

will itu rcaionaLIe tonin. T'n' j

on th farm. K- - y- - iU' ' )

SeptcLihcrlStrj.lPj?.".'-- '1 !

ZJ few riorcc.pie.of t!n- - Pf''u n' -
l.;i..l, and fai lle. Ti.-- i.'i 'iV"
Ii.tvc ov er i o:i ,.or i.w n .ocjua- - i
beavlbUu-fuUit- U tlat uuiar j

J

of
be


